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nans i s John Cbouteett* X am a tihawnee Indian, born near Jtontooollo

and Choutoeu Station, Johnson County, Kansas, in I860, on the -anta I'e Railroad.

%_father l« nsuat was ftilllam M* Choutoau and was of the occie addreaa.

&Sy mother was a iiilrtriietl, deuglitor of ;<-r# fend ̂ ra. l-^aoe bilverhetl, from the

plaod In Kansas*

To this union film children were barn, as followss I
* \ i

-' l

^ mx&Q (Chotftttu) 3ing3Leton j
John
Btnnis F«

(Choufccaa) Psnnington*

î r fntiiar, witti his m t i r s family, oamo to tlie Indian Tarritory in 1868

and settled on i&d Creek, naar Horee Shoe Lake, a few milea south of Chetopa,

tineas. i>ith us c a n f^oses Silrerhesl and wife, ray grondpar«nto, Randolph wells

and feasily end James Ell iott and family, a l l 3hawneG»# I'ty father took up a

claim where he f irs t settled and farmed for oerorel years*

% mother died on our ^ud Creek faxss & few years after we sett led there

and was buried on the i-baos Silrerh&el place in tm i'raLk »)txito Cemetery, soren

miles south of Chetope, Kansas, in the Iiiiitai '^crritcxy.

liy father w«at baek to *»&&*&& In 1877 and umo narrlcd i^ore to .̂ ddio Mo

Forland. lie sent fcr us chiilran &od se v;oat b̂ cic to uiioutoaa junction

liyed sererel years, bofore we caao hack to tbs Indi&n Territory. %

owned 320 aorefi of lsnd there &oi MQ fnrM*i i t» 3:bur cullilron wero born to

* deooml ii*rxlags. Tiû r were;
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slX of whom were living on M aroh 86# 1S87* s' .. 4 8

Seraral of the Silvcrheel girls , DO* nai led, l ire at Chetopa, Kansas,

; There were no sons among the younger generation tbat I fcnow of*

I was carried at $tawnee town, Kansas, to Nannie /toland and. ire began

to mKt preparation* to more back to the Territory.

Back to the Territory

The gofsyjumit had decreed that a l l Shawneea Tacate the land owned by

then In Kansas and remove to the Indian Territory where it «as agreed that

th«yshould bare an equal right with, the Ctoroioeee by paying into the Cherokee
it

National Treasury the sum of $287 par hoad» &y ffethor sold his 320 acre faun

In Johnson County, Kansas for £75*00 par aero and we moved back to his farm

on Mud Creek, which he s t i l l owned* 3e farmed there two years and raovad to

Vinite, Indian Territory, in the early 80 *s* «o bought the lota on north

Scraper st# now occupied by the family of C. York, opposite the ^oss Greenhouse*

We also bought a grocery business froa Jim Ukioner, located the first door east

of Sklnasr & fiatoliff, on £&st Illinois Aveoss* The ^klnuor and i^atcllff store

was located on tho comer of Wilson & Illinois and overhead was the Indian Chief*

tain office, next to the oldest p&i>or in the Indian Territory* It was published

weekly and there was not a daily paper published in the Territory* The first

dally paper I retsonber to appear in the lerritaxy ?raa tho Daily Oklahoma, well

up in the 90*s* &• dldnH think itot a daily paj-er could stirvive in this new

country at tbo Uoe aisi v^c turprlocd vhc.i otliero began to spxli^ up in alffom-

ent psrta of the Tcrritoiy*

fte operated our grocery businoes or. West Illinois i ^r several yeura whan

a fraoB building occupied by A* C. ;.&yi.ioiJ, &ai in ^hiQii he uas conductli^ a

furniture store eau^t fixe acd burued evorything iu the block, from the present

Poet Office site to tte SlcinnasvBntalifi' otore, rrtping un out allck &n& CIOGH*

My rhth<r i»d, before this tiaa, bought soas lots froa Ton Eluojaoket, on
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East Illinois Ave., east of the M. K. & T. track, where he built a store and

\

residence and we operated that store eleven years, selling out to Boss Blue-

jacket,

Had Blind Brother

My brother, Edward, was blind and my father sent him to a blind school

in Kansas, where he graduated* He also received his degree in music and learned

the trade of making brooms* When he came home he went to making brooms and did

well* He made a fine violinist and piano player but did not ventured to teach

for some tine* He finally got tired of the broom making business and started in

teaching violin and piano mnsio* He could read music in the Brail system and

teach i t the same as one with two good eyea* He was very successful and soon

had a music studio up town, where pupils would come and take their leasons* He

lived 9 blocks from the business section and would walk to town unassisted,

and any place else that he chose to go. He was playing for a dance one dark

night, about fifteen blocks out from the business section* His piano player

undertook to direct him back to town and got lost . Vfy brother asked him if he

had gone as far as he could and upon being told tftat he had, he said, "Well,

just follow me and I wil l take you in", and be did*

My brother, Edward, married Kyra Ware, a white woman, in the city of

Vinita and raised two fine boys, Corbett and ilyron* tie and his two boys al-

lotted 80 acres of land each and he had savea enough money to build himself a

fine two story house on douth Brewer Street in Vinita, where he lived until the

time of his death. Hie wife died in Vinita several years later, I believe

about 1955*

Inis generation of Chouteaus VGTQ grandsons of the late Perry Chouteau,

the man who established the first trading post among the Cherokee at Sallna,

Indian Territory, My nephew, Corbett Chouteau, now of Oklahoma City, has a

detailed report of our relation to Perry Chouteau and 1 will leave i t to him
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> give toa deta l l s of his l i fe* ~"

Father Dies

After sell ing oar store to Boss Blue Jacket, on J&st I l l inois in Vinita,

r father and stepmother moved to Kansas City, vhere Uo dlad in 1905, % aiater

i»# who married iilbart Ionian, conducts a drug store in Ksnsaa City md wy

itepmother, Addlft Chouteau, l i v e s with them*

I wee in business with nor father for 44 years* .tfter so i l ing out the

fit time to Boss Bluejacket, I worked as a salesman in various stores in ?ln»

;a but have been unemployed for the past eight years, I now l i ve in sy'otm

i at 325 ^outh onith otroot, Vinita, Oklahoma*


